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Ahntract 
Onhedded .ywtenIs ore spoce and cos1 sensitive. De- 

creasing /he program size is on inrportanf goal for  em- 
hedclerl S i ~ e n t  design. Code compression is. proposed to 
mckle this proh/enr. , ln  /his paper, ive present analysis of 
ni'o code coiii~rrrssioit algorifhnis bnsed on variohle-lo- 

,fixed (V2F) codi~7g scl?entes: one is hosed on Tiinstdl 
cndi~7g and the oilier one is hosed 0 1 7  orillinretic coding. 
The paper ais(?. gives the' compression lower hound h.v 
using nlo .stoti.\/icol nrode1.v ,one is n .s/otic n d e l  m7d the 
other one i.v n A l o r k ~ i ~  model. 

. ,  

1: lntroductibn 

Embedded computing systems are space and cost sensi- 
tive. In man! embedded systems. the cost of RAM or 
ROM often outweighs that of the main processors. wldcb 
poses serious constraints on prograin size. On the other 
Innd. man! embedded processors are using RISC arcld- 
tectnres or VLIW arcldtecture such as IBM PoiverPC or 
Th4S320C6x. Compared to CISC processors. RISC and 
VLlW processors have a "code bloating" problem. Figure 
1 shor~s the cede size of an MF'EGZ encoder compiled for 
different architectures. TIE lntel x86 is a typical CISC 
arcldtecture Tliunib is a modified RISC an'ldtectnre to 
improvc codc density: SHARC is a RISC architecture 
from Analog Dcvices. TMS320c6x is a VLlW arcldtec- 
ture from Tesas Instruinents. IA-64 is a VLIW instruction 
set adopted by lntel and HP. 
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Figure 1. The code size (in KBytes) of an MPEG2 en- 
coder for different architectures 

Code compression mliicli refers to compressing tlie 
executable program off-line .and decoinpressing it on-tlie- 
fly daring execution was first proposed [ I ]  in the early 
90's to.address the code size constraint problem. Tlus ap- 
proach requires IK, clunge of coinpiler or processorarcld- 
lecture. It can also be combined togetlier with compiler 
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teclmiqnes to  achieve futtlier code size reduction. One 
industly example using code compression is IBM's 
PowerPC embedded Plpcessor. Figure 2 shows an IBM 
PowerPC 405 platform-based SOC (System+n-a-Aup) 
design 121. The compressed code is stored in the program 
memory and a decoinpression module called CodePack 
131 is .put between the high-speed memory controller 
(HSMC) and the Processor Local Bus (PLB). The instruc- 
tions are decompressed wlienever there is a caclie miss. 
The PowerPC 405 processor fetclies nncompressed in- 
structions from the l-caclie and the comnpres- 
sionJdecomnpression schenie operates in a manner trans- 
parent to the processor. 

There Iiave been various approxclies to code compres- 
sion. A comprehensive survey has been written by 
Lekatsas ei.ol.[l]. Philips Research Lab also maintains a 

using code compression. 

2. Probability models and compression algorithms 
We proposed two code coinpression algorithm [6][7]. 

wldcli were the first code compression algoritluns using 
Variable-to-fixed coding. In tlus section we briefly de- 
scribe these two algoritluns and the probabilih models. 
2.1 Probability, model. 

In our research. we use two differcnt models for code 
compression, The first model is a srmic,iid  model^ which 
is a fixed model that fits all applications and assumes ones 
and zeros in the code have independent and. identical dis- 
tribution (ii4. The probabilih model is detennined in 
advance from soine sample applications. For example, 
our eqmimental results indicate tlwt for TMS320C6x, 
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the averagc probabilih or a "0" is about 0.75. and the 
deviation is quite small. The static iid model is not appli- 
cation specific and does not take into accoiiiil the relation- 
ship and dependency among llie input bits. A more coui- 
plicaled statistical tnodcl is a senti-rirlrrptivr Murkov 
niurlrl. which consists of a number of states. where cacli 
state is connected to otlicr slates via Iwo transitions. Start- 
ing from an init ial  state 0. the binar?. input stream is 
sc;inned. The lert transilioii is taken wlicn the input bit is 0 
and the riglit transition is t;ikcn \\.lien the input bit is 1. 
Two main variables arc uscd to describe our model. 
ixuiiely. tlic model depth and the model v id th  \vhich rep- 
resent the niuiiber of layers and thc number of Markov 
nodcs per layer. respectively. Figure 3 is an cxaiiiple or a 
4X-l Markov model. 
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bit to be 0 is Prob(0). In order to constnict N-bit code- 
nor&. tlie number of codewords is 2" and the algoritlin 
is given below: 

2.IJ'crrr7z.r,r ilrror~al is ,101 " , l l l i l  irr1end (i .e..  J.\%AI+I)). W P  
d l ~ ~ i ~ l c  rlrc i > r r " v l  lo he f \ ~ o  .siib-itilemal.s .rirrli rlrar rlre le3 
.-uh-ir,rmd is jbr itipzrr 0 mal rl ie riplrr ssh-irrrcrval is jb ,  
brpirr 1. The .sire o / r I i e  strh-imvm1.r 1.5 opp,.n.~iniorcl\,p~0ppo,. 
riomd IO rlic pmbcrhilin. of rlrc ittpur hit and errd i  seh- irrrcnal  
sl~oirldsrill ba air i i r~egw I i i rer~nl .  
3.Slcp 2 is ,cni,~ive!y n?peolcd for all srih-irrrovdv w,ril all 
.siib-irrrords hcconic e i i i r  i r rands  (i.e.. [O.l). [1,2), (2.3). 

Each unit interval is disjoikt from all other unit inter- 
vals. and each unit intend uniquely represents a particu- 
lar input binary sequence. Figure 5 slion.s an example 
whcie the starting interval is l0.4) and we construct a 
codebook with 2-bit length codewords for a binan stream 
with Prob(0)=0.75 and Pmb( 1)=0.25. After tlie codebook 
is constructed it can be used for compression. For exam- 
ple. if the first byte of an iilstnictioii is 01 00 I 000. then it 
will bc encoded as w. Note tlwt in both algo- 
rithms. tlie codenord assignnicnt can be arbitmn 

cndc codeword 

00 I 
000 I t  

pJu 
Figure 4. Construction of 2-bit Tunstall code for IA64 

10.4) 
Prab (0) = 0.75 
P r o b ( 1 ) = 0 3 5  

10.4) 
Prab (0) = 0.75 
P r o b ( 1 ) = 0 3 5  

I:i:urc 5. Arithmrric coding bawd V2F algorithm 

2.4 Markov V2F algorithm 
After constructing the Markov model. we gcnernre a 

wriable-to-fised lciigtli codebook .fir eoch .sme in the 
Markov model. iising either ;~lgorithm uicntioned in sec- 
tion 2.2 or 2.3. We use the probability tlut is associated 
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with each edgc instead of a fixcd probability for bit 0 and 
bit I .Also. for cacli codcbook cntn. we lave to indicate 
~ v l i a t  tlic iiesi statc it is. 

Each state i i i  tlic Markov modcl lliis its own codcbook. 
Therefore. for a M-state Markov model using a N-bit 
\ari:ible-to-fixed lcngtli codes. tlie eiit? nuiiiber of all tlie 
codebooks is M*ZS. 

3. Algorithm anal? ' 
In section 2. n c  bricfly describe tlie compression algo- 

ritliiiis and tlic probability models. I n  tlds section. we dis- 
cuss tlic coiiiprcssioii l o w r  bouiid aiid coinpare these two 
algoritliiiis in tcriiis of coiiiprcssioii ratio and decoiiipres- 
sioii unit design. 
3. 1 Compression lower bound 

It is well luionii tlial llic entropy is the lower bound for 
the compression. Because tlic entropy is a propelty of a 
probabilih model. tlie l o w r  boiiiid for the compression is 
decided by tlie probability iiiodcl uscd in the compression 
procedure. For static iid iiiodel. tlie enlropy is -p(O)*lo& 
p(0) - p( I)*log2p( 1). For TMS320Cbx. siiice P(0)=0.73. 
the cntropy is 0.8 I I .  

For a sciid-adaptive Marko!. model. tlle entropy calcu- 
lation is not :is straiglitfonvard as static iid iimdels. We 
denote a slate iii (lie Markov inodel by s and let S be tlie 
set of a11 states in tlie Markov iiiodel. P(s) is llic probabil- 
ity of statc s is visilcd. nhilc P( I Is) (P(0ls)) is the condi- 
lioilal probability of the ncst bit is I(0) wlicn current stale 
is s .  Tlic ciitropy of ii Markov iiiodcl is represented by tlie 
follo\viiig eqiwtion: 

-Cp(s,"(p(l p)*Iog?p(l ~s)+p(o~s)*Iog:p(o~s)) 
Figure 6 s1ion.s tlic avenigc cntropg values of different 

Markov iiiodcls for a SCI of TMS.32OC6x bencluiiarks. 
Tlie instmclion Iciigtli for TMS32OC6s is 32-bit. Tlie 
experimental rcsult shoivs that wlien tlie total nuiiiber of 
states is fixed. llic entropy is tlic lowest when tlie depth is 
set to be tlie imtmction length. It also shon,s that wlieii 
tlie iiiodel dcptli is fixed. tlie larger tlie width tlie lover 
tlie entropy. 

Figuir. 6.  Entropy of  different Markov model for 
TMS32OC6x 

Howvcr. iii codc compression. we usually cannot 
acliicvc tlic compression lo\vcr bound dcfiiicd by tlic en- 
tropy. To ciisiirc midoin ;iccess (i.e. dccoiiipressing prop- 

~ 
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erly wlien program cllanges execution flow due to branch 
or jump instruction). we coiiipress (lie instructions block 
by block. For example. wc choose tlie fetch packet (size 
of a VLIW instiction. 256 bits long) as tlic basic block 
for TMS32OCbx. Wc use a coding tree. sucli as tlie one 
shown in Figure 4. to parse and coiiipress each block: 
starting from tlie root node. whenever a "1" occurs. we 
take tlie right brancli: otlicnvisc. we take tlie left branch. 
Whenever a leaf node is encountered. a codeword related 
to tllat node is produced aiid coiiipression procedure re- 
starts from thc initial state. For Markov VZFCC. the leaf 
node is associatcd with a Markov slate. and the compres- 
sion procedure jumps to the root node of the coding tree 
starting with that Markov state. Sincc we compress in- 
structions block by block. it is v c n  likely that the tree 
traversal ends at a non-unit intenal at tlie end of tlie block. 
To avoid this probleiii at tlie end of each block. wlien 
compression ends without reaching a unit intend. we pad 
extra bits to the block sucli tllat Invenal can continue 
until a leaf node is inet and a codeword is produced. Dur- 
ing decompression. tlie whole block is decodcd togetlier 
with tlie extra padded bits. Howcver. since we know tlie 
block size a priori. we simply tniiicate the cktra bits. 

To make dccoiiipression liardivare siiiipler. and iilake 
tlie storage of tlie compressed code easier. tlie coinpressed 
block iiiust be hwe aligned This ineans tlwt if after coin- 
pressing a block the result is not a inultiple of 8 (in bits). a 
fcn, extra bits are padded to ensure tlwt it becomes a inul- 
tiple of 8. We can thus ensure that the next compressed 
block will start on a byte-aligned boundan.. 
3.2 Compression ratio comparison 

I n  section 3.1. we calculate tlie coinprcssion lower 
bound for two different models. Now we have to decide 
tlie codeword length N such that we can approach tlie 
lowcr bound as closc as possible. We defiiic L to be tlie 
average lengtli of bit seqiiciices rcpresentcd by fixed 
length codcvords. We denote R to be tlie ratio of L over 
tlie codeword length N .  R defines the idcal compression 
ratio that tlie algoritliiii can acldeve: Figure 7 plots the 
entropy of the iiiput as well as tlie R (R = Nfl,) for differ- 
ent N when the probabilih Prob(0) changes (Tunstall cod- 
ing scliciiie using a static iid model). It shows that as N 
increases. R is approaching tlic entropy. especially when 
the probability is highly skewed. Hoiwer.  when N>4. 
tlie iiiiprovmient is not that significant. 

' 
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Tahle 1. R and padding, orerhead using N-hit code- 
WO rd 

To coinpare these two V2F algoritlnns. we calculate the 
avcnge length of the bit scquenccs represented by tlic 
codcwords for both algoritluns for TMS320C6x. The re- 
siills are sho\in in Table I. In the table. LT (I-.,) is defined 
as tlic averagc length of the bit sequcnccs represented by 
an  N-bit codeword using Tunstall coding (arithmetic cod- 
ing)' bascd V2F compression. and RT (R.,) denotes the 
ratlo of N over I.T (L.,) .  From these tables. we can con- 
clude tlal Tunstall coding based V2F compression can 
al\\,ays aclievc tlie,saine or bcttcr conipression ratio tlwn 
the aritlnnclic coding bascd V2F compression because RT 
is always better than or the sainc as R.,. Both tables show 
that for Tnnstall coding based V2F compression. as N 
incrcases. R is approacling the entropy. n-tiicli means that 
the compression fatio is improved. However. the im- 
provement is not Y C ~  significant. especially after N be- 
conies larger than four. 

On the otlicr hand. since the compression poses a byte 
aliginnent rcstriction for every block. by using a four-bit 
length codeword. the chance of padding extra bits are 
reduced. Table 1 also shows the padding overhead for 
each case. \\D can see that when N=4. the padding over- 
licad is lcss than otlier cascs. This explains wliy we 
acl!icvc best compression ratio when N=S i n  the experi- 
ineiital resnlt sliown in Figurc S. 

" ~ 

0'95 j j 2 - b i t  03-bit OQbit 05-bit 86-bit i! 

Figuir: 8. Compression ratio for TMS320C6x using 
Tunstall coding schemes and static iid model 

3.3 Decompression unit & s i p  

For both algori(1ims. the codcbook size. which is de- 
fined as the nninber of codcwords in the codebook. in- 
creases expo~ientiallv a s  tlic codcword length N grows 
(codcbook size = 2'). Howcvcr., the avenge improve- 
nient of tlie compression rrltio is lcss tlian 1%. Intui- 
li\.ely. if wc choose N=8. tlierc is no need to pad.extn bits 

and we can get better compression ratio. Considering the 
codebook for N=4 Ins only 2'=16 entries. wliile the code- 
book for N=8 Iws 2'=256 entries. we conclude that the 
best choice for VZF code compression is to use four-bit 
lenglh codewords. 

Since the variable-lo-fixed codebooks constructed by 
both algoritluns lwve the same size. tlie decompression 
unit design Ins no difference and can just follow the 
design described in [6]. 

4. Conclusion 

In this paper. we present analysis of two code compres- 
sion algoritluns that use Variable-to-fixed coding scheines. 
We conclude that the Tunstallcoding based aigoritlun is 
better tlnn the aritlnnetic coding based algoritlim in terms 
of compression ratio tliougli the decompression unit coni- 
plexity is t l ~ :  same. The compression lower bound is de- 
termined by the probability models. The depth of the 
MarI~w model should be equalto tlie instruction length to 
achieve better compression ratio. For both algoritluns. 
using a &bit codeword is the best choice considering the 
tndeoffs between compression nt io  and decompression 
coinple.ety. 
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